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QuickStart Content for Your Safety Training Program
"The Safety Training CORE" 75 Courses with templates for you to
edit to make company policy and work specific. Ability to use
templates with Articulate Presenter, Storyline, Adobe Captivate and
other course development software.
We build the courses once, con nuously improve the courses, sell to
mul ple firms to reduce the costs and your price.
Op on 1: Just PowerPoint and Quiz ‐ 75 courses for $1,875.00
Insert your own training materials, courses, videos, policies, and
PowerPoint presenta ons.
Add logos, graphics, quiz ques ons, and answers.
Include a CEO video or wri en message to employees.
Edit PPTs to match your policies and prac ces.
Op on 2: Just PowerPoint, Quiz and professional Narra on | RAW files
needed for SCORM/TIN CAN/Other course development ‐ 75 courses for $11,375.00
Insert your own training materials, courses, videos, policies, and PowerPoint presenta ons.
Add logos, graphics, quiz ques ons, and answers.
Include a CEO video or wri en message to employees.
Edit PPTs to match your policies and prac ces.
Use Ar culate, Cap vate, iSpring or any develop tool to make your own online (Learning Management System)
and classroom training course(s) with a "QuickStart"‐ Save me and money
Op on 3: Ul mate... "QuickStart" for saving ne and money... SCORM Version to Start Training Immediately with
Ar culate Template for customiza on and keeping the courses evergreen for $22,500.00...These courses give you the
flexibility to load individual training modules (we can provide (SCORM / TIN CAN / HTML5) into your exis ng learning
management system (LMS). You have complete control over how you use the training courses at your firm... it’s like having
your own inside produc on team... with an added advantage; full ownership & no reoccurring charges!...and if needed;
Our (or your) customiza on team will carefully and quickly adjust materials to meet your organiza on's needs, seamlessly
integra ng graphics and content to match policies, prac ces, logos, and brands.
Jump to Samples
Click to Request More Informa on
We test your LMS for delivery before purchase. Verified LMS installa on; Convergence, SABA, SumTotal, RISC, SuccessFactors, MaxiT, Blackboard, Moodle, Cornerstone and many more.. and we can
do your LMS course(s) install if requested !
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Level I ‐ Basic Presenta on. This is the lowest level of courseware development in that Level I lessons are
linear (one idea a er another), and are used primarily for introducing an idea or concept. There is li le
interac on, other than the student touching the screen or using a keystroke or mouse click to con nue.
The media used are primarily text and graphics (not complex). Es mated Average Cost per Hour Of
Instruc on ‐ $1,901.00 to $2,170.00
Level II ‐ OUR CDP CORE MODEL ‐ Medium Simula on Presenta on. This presenta on level involves
the recall of more informa on than a basic Level I presenta on and allows the student to have
increased control over lesson presenta on; that is, there is more interac on, such as using a light pen
to rotate a switch. CMI is used in Level II lessons to track and analyze student performance. Level II
normally combines audio, video, text, graphics and anima on. Es mated Average Cost Per Hour Of
Instruc on ‐ $3,768.00. We build the courses once, con nuously improve the courses, sell to mul ple
firms to reduce the costs. Lets be conserva ve and price build cost at $2500 per course.... 75 X $2500 =
$187,500... in‐house or third party development.
Level III ‐ High Simula on Presenta on. This level involves aspects of both Level I and Level II while using
the full abili es of ICW. Level III may present on screen interac on similar to that used in an aircra
simulator. This level provides a high degree of interac vity, extensive branching capability, maximum
media on opportunity (supports mul ple levels of errors), real‐ me event simula on with minor
equipment limita ons, capability to interface with other output devices, and thorough CMI capability.
Es mated Average Cost Per Hour Of Instruc on ‐ $7,183.00
Click for Source Informa on: Es ma ng Costs and Time in Instruc onal Design
QUALITY REVIEW MENU
Instructions: Click on the title you desire to, "Review our Quality". All Links "Open in New Page". Close Page to Return to Review Page.

SCORM | WEB Version
SCORM zip for LMS Install | Web
Playback HTML

Video

PowerPoint | Narration
PPT in Zip | Narration Files
MP4
in Zip

Course
Course Quiz
Handout
Word Doc in Zip
File
pdf document

LMS Version/PPT/Audio with embedded quiz included with documenta on for crea on.
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Click to Request More Informa on
Disclaimer
The courses and resources in this package should be reviewed to assure that the information conforms to recommended procedures, as well as to any federal, state or local laws regarding
any facility’s operation. The producer makes no warranty, expressed or implied, that the information in this course is accurate or appropriate for any particular facility’s environment, or any
individual employee’s situation. Additionally, the presentations in this site are designed to assist companies and their trainers to conduct safety awareness training for their workers. Since
workers are the target audience, the presentations places emphasize on hazard identification, avoidance and control - not standards.

Copyright Te rms & Notice s
COPYRIGHTS-Consolidated Digital Publishing 2016 All rights reserved
These published work contains confidential and proprietary information of Consolidated Digital Publishing Inc. SafetyPoints(R) is a registered trademark of Consolidated Digital Publishing Inc.
(CDP Inc.). Provider, Producer, Sponsors and promoters shall not be held liable for course errors or any occurrences arising from site or course use. These courses may not be reverse
engineered and/or reproduced or distributed in any form or part without the prior written permission of CDP Inc.
The following terms are trademarks or registered trademarks of other companies: Microsoft, eXchange, Outlook, Project, Excel, PowerPoint, MPX, Notepad, WordPad and Word are
trademarks of registered trademarks of Microsoft Corporation. All other brand and product names are trademarks or registered trademarks of their respective holders

Consolidated Digital Publishing Inc. [CDP Inc.]
5373 W. Alabama St., Suite 209 Houston, TX 77056
PH (713) 621-7233
EM:cdpsafeworkday@gmail.com

www.safeworkday.com
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